
AFFITTYSBURG, ktAIICH 21,, LBl2.

Yea* (Pa.) BANX--The York (Pa.)
Gazette or Ttteaday save that the sink
teeetaptien bill does-notrequire the Bank of
the!. borougb "to resume specie payinenta

•

•,.',..f#tdnrii,ti, abs hiving accepted the. proyi-
•'-';-41 of the 'relief law'oflut newton, sad
.1-41,1 i proportion ofstate note., eicord-

'.." `.*:•l4: ,̀•le nwittlromellite. - Wed midi:
• '144. , :*Pies, howovek been payini ape.4016 day.r alt hat own notes

P '~.„_ettter monter.—and we ere glad
1.itain:ibet she wilt continue to do so, on

•' ,eleepOleetintrietitle by.itucti of•our citizens
:1 -',,tortptire sp3Cl4 6! cutulatlpn orAo .Itut she will not seer her vau:t*

iliise drainedfar the benefit aany banker
sr SOculittty in cien,, who niay, uhom." to
;gather up her noted' with the view of "ro-
Waling the depetiteigl -;

Cosititx Carli2le Vuttm
hair ofThursday last sayi:

The Carlisle bank, refuses to pay ape-
ele.forits dotes, on the ground' we ender.

. Maid; that the routrytion law is uncouth•
tutittnal—so far as the Banks that accepted
She law oflam,,year .are concerned. We

.rew Directors hat that the Directoare thought pro-
wto sake this coutee---ineernudh as we
believethe institution to ha perfectly solvent
end as able4o swam ea any bank in the
Commonwealth. Betides, we know, that
ICU. heretofore enjoyed a very largo de-
gree of public confidence-- and a doposi-
boa generally twisted iq thiscommunity to

-11011:102 if. a resumption. We trust,
therefore, 'bat tho Dunk will at once fr..
trace Its mope, all.l Jim, regain the Cona•
donee which welnow it has lost by Wrefu•
gal to resume.

.Thr STATE or TllO TREASURY.

it Malmo frost she President:—The
following Message was submitted in the
Rouse on the Sib 'aslant, end ordered. to

Imprinted: •
Warremerorr, Mitch 8, 1841.

r• am lbwsofReprsunistives:
1 fool it my duty to invite your attention

to the accompanying'communication from
the Secretary of the Treasury, in relation
re the protiebli demands Which will be
',made upon the Treasury for the • present
quarter. it will be Teen tbat, withoet
seating the requisitionii which will be made
by the. War and Navy Departments for the
menthe ofMarch, April and May, there
gill be an unprovided for deficit ofupwards
efthree millions.

1 wool hring,myrialf, however to believe
that it wiltenter intothe view of any de-
partment of the Government to arrest
works of defence now in progress of cam
pieticm, or vessels under construction or
preparation for see. Hiving due regard
to the unsettledcondition of our foreign-re.
hitions led the ezpoeed situation of our

. Island and maritime frontier,l shOuld feel
Myselfwanting in my duty to the oeuntry.l

• if could hesitate in urging upon Con
grassall netorieary approprietions for plan- ,
tog it in an attitude ofstrength and security.
&Nth reeommendations, however, has hero•
tetsent been made in full reliance as well on
,fikerentee ason the well-known patriotism of

• the -People, their high sense. of national
honor, end their detecminatton to defend our
*soil irons the possibility, however remote,

stipelik euvligion.
The diminution in the revenue arisini

ire4,4114 greet 'diminution ofdutim _ under
lohaiii ecimaionly called the compromise

! set, netresterily involver the Treasury in
embirianuniants, which have been,for some
-"Oar, penillir- 1/ I„,4hei temporary expedient
ertotilitt, resietriy -.Notes —an expedient
witurih. aftfftding 'no permanent relief, hes

ufmteopereett, from tone to time,
• • the neceseity of impieties amok, by anew

• law Vise engem' outstanding on the 4th
Marsh 1840, Virile ia KO great degree

from the amount whichwill bo eutateeding
• 44110 Of Jamul ni.111; glide in the

terra the niwissuse ore rendered equiva.
bat to the redemption of the old, and at

the and ofthe fiscalyear, leave so augi en.
led pressure on the !Luanne by the accu-
.XiMlation of hairnet.

The contemplated revision of the teriffl
of duties may, and doubtless will, lead titl
the mid to a relief of the. Treasury from
these sonetently recurring embarrassments;
het it must be obvious that time will be
sismemere to realise •the fall anticipations
44 fleseelat benefit from any modification
etthe tariff laws. to the mean time,. I
hebetit to Congress the suggestions made
b the Seereterys tied invite its prompt and
speedy Set*. JOHN TYLER.

Ilikenese Ives elea sent in front the

elen•Uifir of theTreasury, givit4 the de
.isasy of sitimeted [mon at. 1004515186.
formvowel eni tee epeedtly in refer.
Wets thin mattes.

• --A Wm frau Wexpeopuuelitteltthat the
hitless& 414:fog! Seertereut,ID the Gov..

Atat Wm vino*, ettd that it is
SIMMOIA meted eta *Woe Of this
!11.41. 1' 0.0 101 .ese eaCiladdeaait show

--4111-410°) 03e417 ileelptaa en Wiwi-
-,,401.10111,110111.101141016r lit?

MECBANICS LOOK AT THIS S
aim view". ,

At the brat day, ofiuly next, all dutieir
on foreignwill be reduced to 20 per
cent had-= are ftireiga tnanufactu-
reni we understand, engaging houses and
making arrangrnents on =Philadelphia and
New York,, and 'perhaps elsewhere, to
llodd the country with goods. There can
be,no doubt that foreign manufacturers will,
be cheap—"dog cheap"—and • that alai.
!latter, Tailors, Shoemakeis asea other

Ifdeehanics of England and- 1.14-"coetlnent
will he able to supply us witil artielei at a

I cheaper rate than they can be afforded by
~our own citizens.' And what if the latter
I he inpciveristied and compelled torelinguish
their trade's? Shall we not be in the full
rioyilieet ofone sided free trade? The

ferglish coat will lit our backs as neatly,
I and the German boot our leg as -cleverly,
:as itwade at onrown doors;rind we shall
have the glory of contributing to the sup-
port of foreign skill. We feast and caress_
foreign actresses arid eirigers, and should

I we not extend our favors, to the Mechanics
IturdMauufacturers also? British cloth will
certainly Wear the better for being made
up by a British tailor. We have too much
gold and 'Silver amongst us, and can, the' ta
fore, afford bestow it uponForeign Me-

ranks in exchange -for their lubor,
qur own 'Mechanics, why let them be-

come cultAratora of the soil or starve ifthey
-civet get employment--it ie of no ire-
partance in tompariaonto-the satisfaction
which •we shall enjoy in wearing articles

inmade in the'"other country."
Seriously—if, there 'be'no alteration in

iha Tatitt; NV6 shall look to see gmat &-

tress in this country. Mechanics will in
evitably be thrown out of einployment, for
British agents grill stock the market with

I their fabries, But heve we not courted
it? Have we not'clamored against a Tariff,

land insisted upon the estutilishemnt of the
free• tied°• principle? And what will be
the application ofthis pi inciple to ourselves?
Wit shall buy' all arid sell none. That is,
we shall admit British manufactures at a
nominal duty, whilst England refuses to

receive an article of our protium with
which she can 'dispense. The figure of
this free trade will make itself manifest iu
a short time after the first of July next;
and people will rEEL what they, perhaps,
did not before understand. • We are par
suing a- suicidal policy. At a period of
unexampled pecuniary einbarressment, we
throw open our doors to a set of foreign
leeches, who sack uplhe eery anbstance of
the country. They will destroy the work-
ing et.aares ofthe nation;, injure the egri-i
culturalisi, and impoverish• the nation.—
the Government that fails to protect the
domestic industry arils calms, disregards
an im e a ire and solemn duty.

We warn mechanic' Ofthe fate which
is impendingover them.. We ask them to

turn their attention to this subject—to view
it with their own eyes—and if atter such
examination they can exclaim •stall's well',"
belt so. [tie upon them that the blow will
fall with the most severity; but if they be
willing tosati' rather than forego the de.
!naive theory of free Untie, they must abide
the cousequences. But if they have con-
ceived that the interests ofthemselves and
country will be sacrificed by the "transfer
dour workshops to Europe," they should
endeavor to avert the.' evil by memoriali-
singCongress against the reduction of the
Tea; and in favar of discriniinating du
ties. -

q..mre • e*r...

Tau Rsettlarrnott• -Bizz.-61-W hen the
Governor's. Message was received in the
House,.on Saturday. stating that he had
Approved and signed the Litesumption; Bill,
the . heart of many'a loco foe() grew sick!

• seemed to bean - opinion. prevailing
among them that, ho would veto it; and we
have heard Several Locos; who voted for
it, say they wished

Several, would oeto it! • They
'all knew itsabsurdity, and hoped that the
Governor might have independence enough
to interpose betweenthe people and this
crowning effort • of-• isginintive..hurnbug
Vein hopetor these Who knew David it:
Totted • Ile would not • hazard an iota of

ilopularity to save the State. from
any discreditUr- her citizens: from any de.-
e .ptioi I •

Thebill. is now a•• law.- The . Banks,
that did not accept the Revenue Bill of May

'lB4l,must pay specieon demand; they
amtkont to about 13, while the 88 'which
accepted that -bill:are not compelled to re-
sume, hecause,they need not.'until the loan
under that • set, is repaid thorn.. But for
the purpose of making • the .'people.. belteve
that. the. legislature intended them. .to re
luine;wa autonstitutiooal :provision is in-.
troduced, interferin,g with their powersto
lenllect -debts. :Thus-tbe. Legislature, one

I year sit)I, "lead us three millions-ofdoltais,
and you may Cuipend-•. for :five. years, or
untilwe Ipay you,'.! and .the, nest year . it
says, "ifyou don't -resume, we cannot coin•

pal you, but you -shall notcollect debts hnn -
.estly due you. until you do resume!" if
this is good.faith, if this is moral- • honesty,
ifthis is Worthy the -representative! of a
great integer ofthe Union, weleel inclined
to "follow in the- footetive arid be.; off. to
"Araby the blest."—//ar. . •

The Philadelphia Gonna states- that a
taw day" since a residua in Arch street
died, who tied been consider* d somewhat
parsimonious. though not poor.• Since bin
death, about BSOOO,. is specie. have boeu
found in his cellar. under (he woodpile.

John M. Gregory, Esq. upon whom the
duties of Governor . of Virginia have de.
volyed,les been, according toewspoper
accounts, a stage driver, a cutter of ed

logs, end took a bend at various other hard
employmente.-..flarrisburg *porter.

We see nothing incompatible inall this.
Be probably Still. &id his former' Imo+
of sawing loge viduatile to point out the
evils ofmodern tor rolling. And as to his
mutes business ofgage driving. it may be
eliehti in teething him bow to hold a tight

• 'upon the reins govertureiv.--Yeli-
, . moss 4120itotfr •

Prow the Newyork Tribune.
VAS DAVGIITIMOV

one Who knowi aught of the histilv or Alt-
roo Burr,_mest recollect ,ii , Mysterious
death of his onlydautteric- the wife of the
Winer Governor tub Carolina. She
left Chariestioritieit;ig for•this city. as
was saidovith a large.amount of money and
plow-ilia the brig never reached the pert,
.rwir was ever heard of after. Years passed
away, when a sailor in Maine, on his death-
bed, confessed to havebeen one ofthe crew
of the brig, and that the purgers were
all murdered for their mone Some few
years since a sailor in Mobile sited with a
similar confession, and we rind in\the New
Orleans Cresent City of the 2d inst.ohafo
lowing paragraph concerning the same
matter.

"A gentleman from Texas—an old and
valued friend, and one whose veracity is
unimpeachable—informs us that au otd
for recently died at Matagorda, who made
a full confession ofa number ofpiracies in
which he bad been engaged, and statbd that
he was one of the crow ofthe wage' winch
sailed from Charleston, with Mre. Alston
on board. When three days out, a, consul-
tation was held, and a was determined that
the passengers should•be robbed and mar•
tiered. The work of death commenced,
and all were killed, Mrs. Alston being the
last victim who was made to walk .the
plank. Her image, be said, was . always
before hini, and -he could not die without
confessing the horrid deed. The closing
scone of life was horrible in the extrema—-
ho raved with madness, exclaiming, "there!
there she is nowl—l aee her mending before
me I—away—away 1"

"Many witnesses were present who can
bear testimony to the, confession, and we
think there cart no longer exist any doubt
on a subject which was long veiled in toys•
lacy."

Bartitenr: LAW.—The New Yark Tri-
bune whose advice is always soursi and
wholesome, and never given without reflec.
Lion and a oincere desire to benefit all who
listen to it, thus addresses. ; those who may
wislito avail themselveg of the benefit of
the provisions of the Bankrupt Law.

"We most earnestly urge them to make ,
every effort to compromise with their
creditors, before wasting money in legal
proceeding.% Tho Bankrupt Law is your
strength.and shield, trieralsl—just as law
ie every man's shield, but not one in ten

ever needs to invoke its special attention.
Ifyou bavo any property or assets, make a
schedule ofyour debts and pi frankly to
each creditor, and offer him hit fair share
.ofall you have. Ifyou have nothing, take
the $lOO or so. you can borrow ,to go
through the mill, and offer each his share
of that. If they believe you are honest
and deserving, and know (as they must)
that to refuse is simply to throw so much
away, they will take what you ofilir, though
it he but one per cant, and leave you clear.
Try this, wo entreat you, before throwing
away 81.00 to those who neither need uor
deserve it, -and Who Will not titanic • you for
it. You probably will be frac six mouths
sooner thou otherwise."

A REA ET TOIIOIIII9 STOAT.--The
following touching and paint:4lstory is from
he Kanawha, Va., Republican of the 15th
ult.

"•On the 10th of February, Mr.
William M'Clung left his peaceful habita-
tion, his. wife and four children_ in the Wa-
di:menet Nicholas county, Va., and went
to Somp►ersville to transact Borne business,
with an intention to return home that even-
ing; but the mountain storm became so
intense in the afternoon, that ho declined
doingan.: His wife and children having
retired to roamer° alarmed at a late hour
by the burning of their house. She es
caped with her little once from the vio
tepee ofthe devouring fire—but, alas! alas!
it was only to perish by the pelting! of
the pitiless storm!

The next day, when Mr. M'Clung re
turned home, he found his house consum-
ed by the flames, and Lis wife end alt his
children frozen to death. The shock was
too great for feeble human natuie; he
sunk under it; he became wild; he desired
to be burned. with his family, end his
friends werecompelled to put him inclose
confinement.

A almpathising heart scarcely can de-
termine whiclito pity most, the mother and
the children who perished in an hour. or
the husband and the father. who lived to
feel the pains of death a thousand times."

HOPI If is Tans.—it Is said that the
present Board of Canal Commissioners
have cut down the salaries of the army. ',of
officeholdire oni the public works, seine
$55,000.. This is rot, %lough yet; they
Clip he all managed for the sum the Colton-
bia and Philadelphia Railroad swallowed
up last year- We deem it an act of jasticel
to the present Board,who have given spine
symptoms ofa desire to retrench, to , say
that the "army of locusts" referred to last
week, wasOrganized under the old Board.
The fact, however, that $55,000 has been
already cut off; shows how unercrupuloue
the former Beard was, in the lavish waste
of the State's money on partizan favorites.

Slut will not all these rumors ofretrench.
merit, given out, by the present Board
prove idletales, as loco foco professions
generally dot We hope not; but we have
great (tiara that they will prove to bo an at-
tempt to pacify the public mind by profea•
abuts alone, while the people want and de-
mand acts. -They look for the system of
prodigality and corruplion to be arrested.—
liar. 7sk.

'A boy in Indiana was recently arrested
fur robbing,the wan. While be.Wee in
prison, the SherriN entered die roont, sod
!stalled a pistol at his head threatening hint
instant death ifhe did not confessthe crime.
The boy thought-that confession WINO_ bet-
tei thin death, so be pulled the money out
of ;he lining vf. his ears and. gave 1l vp.
'rho next ally the b." waLleteett' stab
epilelistty, 14,011 tircibably neet4:teecnier,..

IMPORTANT .PRQ,Arf ENOLANti.
. „

:The,Caledonia is,saftr. After being at

setand -encountering very severe weather,
she put boa, and arrived safely at Cork,
Farriery 2.71b. •'

The people of Enoland are io a state ofp gireat iejajt.ement. Sir R. Peel and Wet
hooky:3We been burned in effigy at several

he Government has orded the Creole

lavert to be set at liberty.
Victoria's baby has been christened.—

The Duke of Buckingham has resigned the
'rivy Seal •

A MILLION OF DOLLAIIM.-It will be
ittberid that one of the provisions of

the overlie) be remembered eight million
loan bill, wee, that a million of dollars
should be forfeited by the B. & 0. R. R.
Co. to Washington ,county in case their
road should not pass through that county.
This provision, we have understood, was
introduced in a spirit of jest and trifling.
The rail road, it is well known, has bean
extended to Cumberlacd on the Virginia
side of the Potomac, , and not through
Washington county. A suit has been
brought in thei court of this county, in the
'name of the State, for the use of Washing.
ton county. against the company, for ,the
recovery of this million of dollars. A'
proforma disposition ofthe case, we under-
stand,will be made in the Conti, when it will
be taken to the court of Appeals for the de-

, termination ofthe questions of law which it
involves. Should the claimants succeed,
which we cannot believe,it will cap the cli-
max of evils resulting rom the ill °awned
law on which their claim is founded.

• hicocNtro.---There is in. the 'Hospital
of the (Mass•) State Prison, a convict. on
the eve of dissolution from consumption.---
Thera is a mystery about this man, which
•has never been fathomed. He gave hie
name as John Smith, but stated that was
not his real name, and he intended it
should never be known, lost it should reach
the ears of his parents and break their
heartsto know ofthe disgrace he bad en-
taile►d on them. , Ile.•was engaged among
the Canadian patriots during the late . revo-
lution and endured many hardships., and
much suffering. He appears to be perfect-
ty aware of his situation, saying he pre •
pared to go, and expresses much gratitude
to the Warden for his kindness.

Lumens AND Perms.—The Boston
Transcript says—"The mail brought by
the steamship Unicorn, was' the largest
ever arrived in the United States. The
num.ber of letters was about 40,000, and
there were 40. bags of newspapers. The
postage on the letters for New York a..
mounted to , about 83300; Philadelphia,
SG.SO;. Baltiinore, 0200; Albany, (city and
distribution) 0500. The clerks in the
Post-otlice worked like horses. Twenty-
one hands were employed the whole alast
night in sorting, counting, Sic. the letters
randothvr pnalcageta, and by indefatigable
exertions every thing was sent in, duo sea-
son."

Art IMPWITANT Mr. De
ford, of the House, whose statesmanlike
abilities, and great political sagacity and
forecast we have before taken occasion to
praise, candidly and frankly, declared in his
speech en Saturday night, and it was the
only: decent thing in it, that if Gen.' Scott
was the candidate of the Democratic party
in /8.1.4, and the. Federal party foolishly
persisted in 'lining Mr. Buchanan, against
the wisdom of experience, "that they would
inevitalily experience a defeat—total and
complete, and ifpossible still more inglori-
ous than that of 1940 with Mr. Van Bu-
ren."

Mr. Deford is as usual right, and he
would be just as much so if be had put
Col. Johnson with Mr. Buchanan, Tor Old
Chip can beat them both, or either ofthem.

Chro.

A !Hine 111 ITIE BAMILIINT LAW. -
One ht the chief benefits which the bank-
rupt taw was to secure, was the prevention
offrauds in regard to confidentialdebte...—
The law provides that no man shall be lib-
erated from his debts under it, who has
given any preference to one creditor over.
another. But mark the short vision of
legislators. The way the thing is doing is
thin—a man fails; he gives no preference
to any body. But eertaiii creditors among
his friends immediately sue him, and hur
ry their suits to judgment and execution.
The debtor makes no resistance, and so the
creditor attaches property and pays , him-

, self;.--alter which the debtor applies for the
beet& of the bankrupt act and with clean
haads >too for be has given no preferences;
anti in fact done nothing at all; and yet all
hie 'preferred creditors are as snugly pro•
tided for as they would have been in the
worst day, ofassignments. Here is a hole
thieugh which a bear or a bull .may go
without scratching his sides.—N. Y. Jour.
ofeoss.

A WONDERFUL Etesre.—'s tie St.Ste
plan, N..8. Courant, sayst—As two young
women were, crossing the ice at the upper
hills, a_few days since they, were seen to

falrthrough, whpn Mr. C. Lane immedi-
Stilly went to their assistance, but before
herwas enabled to rescue ODD from her peri-
lous 'situation, the other had disappeared
beneath the ice and was carried down with
the, current— fortunately, however, another
person from the shore saw the danger and
hurried to their assistance•-when he reach;
ett the spot he saw the unfortunate female
under the ice two rods from where she had
diiiappeared, and with great exertion sue. WAN '1IEI3-ceeded inbroakingibrotigh, add rescuing til,yEDIATELY at 'this Office,her,from A wiltarf grave. AL tive; intelligent BOY, seen Amniotic*

•'. to the Printing Business." One of from0:::7"-Tottaittntko twourtieerbrUt beenOar' to yearalotage. awed moral and-
4111111bY GovkatWri'Vk n'tthe Legi4l"ll !flows habits. and two can read and wIt sipa bill to doimay with our Present tillertibiy well,Will find a favorable sitaratiod:41°1"1116 and let David '''. Pqrtertlustd Star by applying immediately at the takeoftbfiVoimberCourt ofhis mot It wouldsave ..sku, and Buqui.r .”
money and time-..things uccem'ar3i 1° be Ors.tiyehyrip Feb.
Konom int! lbeeil bard time •

.
,

Tile SL.i.V - TRADL—The' - New Or' Tavern .lAtchinites
feannee says, on authority ofpaSsengers-1 ---'"-,-Gea
from Havana, that the. Captain -General oft -

'

iv iss, ... iss ...:, .
Cuba has issued his orders to have every 1,, " 1"" it-gull-4- •lirsirThil -

.

•ut the intended 'A. licatiunplantation on the Wand ex amined for the FOR
" of HENRY

purpolie of confi scating to the profitof - RY, for License/ to keep . Tavern
the Government all the slaves import'in the borough of Gettysburg; Admiralimporter

.

-

from Africa county---beisubrirquentiv to the promolga- ng an old aridestablish( d.
non of the decree. The plantittiens upon! eland :

-,

which slaves ore found, will be likewise WE, the subscribers, citizens of the bor.
i on.gli of Gettysburg,Adams county, do cer.

that we are wellaequainted with the
seized and sold for the benefit of the Gov-
ernment. The object of this enactment if 'WY PHpetitioner, ertirr ones. ;to suppress rigorously the slave trade ---bdlreiathat he
This probably originates in the hie* given li is a man of good repute for lionerity and

temperance; that ho is well provided withby Great Britain to her faithful ally Es
partero. house room and conveniences for the lodg-

.

ing and accommodation of Wenger*, anti
travellers; and that a public House is ne.
misery for their accommodation at the
place prayed for :—And we, therefore, re-
commend that the prayer of the said peti.
timer be granted. i

149. A. Thompson, ' JohnGarvin,
Robert. Smith, John Barrett,
Q. Armstrong, J. H. Skelly,
James 'Nagy, Henry Sell,
Robert Thompson,

,
J. B. Danner,

John L Tate, G.W. Sl'Clellan:
larch 15,184'3. 3E-51

[IAA's [4N:2mm—A certaincure for the
following distressing complaints—us used in
our principal Hospitals, and by eminent
Medical min, with the greatest passible
success (externally) in the following coin
plaints;

For the Piles, -

For all Dropsy,
Tender feet,
Sore throat by cancers or ulcers,
Croup,
Whooping Cough,
Scald Head,

• Tightness ofthe chest, espezinUy in chil
dren,

EN TEE DIATTER.
• Foul Ulcers ofthe legs, or other fungus
sores; however obstinateor long standing,

Fresh -Wounds, .

Of the intended tkpplicatio9 „WA AC
HOCKERSMITH, for License to keep
a Tavern in Franklin township, (on the
Turnpike road between Gettysburg and
Chambersburg,) Adams county—being
an old and established stand: .
We the subscribers, citizens ofFranklin

township; respectfully certify, that we are
well acquainted with IsAAu Hocanassimi:
that he is of good repute for honesty .and
temperance, and is well provided with
house and stable room, and ovary thing ne.
ceszry for the accommodation of the pub-
lic and the entertainment ofstrangers and
travellers: and that a tavern at his house
is Decesaary, and could not be dispensed
with without much inconvenience to the
public generally.

William Walker, George Ratiaby,
Isaac Bean, JamesKeim, jr.
David Newman, John Flot,
John Dillon, JamesKeim, sen.
Wm. Noel, E. D. Newman,
'Levi Irvin, A. hl'Keurick,
David Goodyear,

March 15, 1842.

Chilblain,, &c
Tun PILEC—The price $1 is refunded

to any person who will use a bottle ofday's
Liniment for the Piles and return the emp
ty bottle without being cured. These are
the positive orders of the proprietor to the
Agents; and out of many hundreds sold iq
a few weeks not one has been unsuccessful.

We are told that S. Et. Buehler an this
town has the above for sale.

DJEITIIE9 SING ACCIDENT..—W° learn
that a most distressing accident occurred
in Iredell county, (N. C.) on the 7th inst.
The daughters of Mr. Bustle, while re-
turning home from a wedding party, were
overtaken by a storm of wind and rain,
which was so violent that they deserted
their carriage to take shelter in a school-
house, which was some little distance off'
While running to it, Miss Elizabeth Bus-
tle, outrunning the rest, was in advance,
when the top of n pine tree, breaking cif,
fell Jpon her, almost buryl;ng her. be-
neath the surfaco of the earth. She was
instantly killed.

n the.. Matter
Of the intended application of PHILIP

SCHRIVER, for License to keep a Ta-
vern in the town ofHunterstown, Straban
township, Adams•county—being an old
stand:
We the undersigned, citizens of the

township ofStraban, Adams county, do cer-
lily that we are well acquainted with Putr.-
IP the above petitioner; that he
is a man of moral and temperate habits, is
sufficiently provided with .14 necessaries
for keeping a public house, and in our opin-
ion ono is necessary in the place pre) ed for:
and dasiverer.....or ros 9mmend that theprayer of the petitioner be granted.

John N. Graft, Joseph Freeman,
Abr'm King, E. F. K. Gerber,
Peter Hulick, Richard Frame,
Henry Hassler, Garret Brinkerhoff,_
Peter S. Smith, John Tate, Jr.
Jacob Grass, Wm. Thompson:-

slarch 15, 1042. 81-51

A gentleman in New York saw in the
window of Colt's patent pistol shop the
other day, a large volume with thisi lobe; on
its back:—"The Law of Texas." Ha re-
quested to see the code of this people. and
when the covers wore opened a pair of
pocket pistols were found substituted for
leaves.

The Pittsburg Gazetteof Saturday after-
noon suyit:--tirra. Lira; the unrortunage-
woman whose clothes were brutally set fire
to by her husband on Wednesday last, died
this morning of,the injury she received from
the fire.

A Th.& Paorsfirron.—Stephens, the
traveller, mentions in his work on Central
America, a planter who owes 200 thous-
and acres -of land—ten thousand head
of cattle—one thousand mares and mules
—seven hundred horses—four volcanoes—-
seven large rivers—and three hundred boi-
ling springs. From the top ofone ofthe
volcanoes. the ownercan light his pipe, and
see the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans at one
view! .

In the .111.ntter
Ofthe intended application of liataarta

SIVXDER, to keep a tavern in the town
ofHindlersburg, Tyrone township, Ad-
ams county,--it being en' old Stand:--
We the undersigned citizens of Tyrone

township, being personally and well ac•
quaiated with BALTZER SIVD1138) the above
named petitioner, and ulso having a
knowledge ofthe house for which the li.
pia» i•eraxed for, do certify that he is
a person or good repute 'for honesty and
temperacce; andthat he is well provided
with house room and other conveniences
fur the lodging and accommodation of
strangers end travellers. We therefore.
beg leave to recommend him for a license
agreeable to his petition.

Henry Myers, John M. Miller,
Benj. Weaver, navid Detrick.
William Yews, James WlCnight,
Enoch Simpson, Hugh Garrett,

4nuir Ann MIAL-141- Cuntot, the
French Minister, hab writen a very sharp
letter to 'her Texan authoratlvi, compiatnlng
of the harsh treatment by Texas towards
the French Consul, and iniintating that an
apology will bo requtred.

.
kA FACTOR, PIRL.-A. few years since

there was a girl working at the spindles
of one ofthe establishments at Ware in
Hampshire county who subsequently
taught school; and still later, found herway
to the West. She is now the accomplish-
ed wife of tho able Representative from
Nfichigarr—Nsieburaport Herald. David &though, John A. Myer%

John Houck, Leonard Delap.
March 1, If'42,

Oldridge'a Balm of Columbia for the
Hair.—ite positive qualities are as follows:

lot—For infants, keeping the head free
fiom scurf nud causing a luxuriant growth
of hair. _

In She .flatter
Of the intended application of Jacou

Mani, to the Court of April Sessions,
1E42,for licence to keep a Tavern, in
?dentillen township, Adel:ifs county—it
being en old stand: •

2d—For ladies afterchild birth, restoring
to its natural strength and firmness, and
preventing the ailing out ofthe hair.

3d—For any person recovering from any
debility, the same effect is produced.

4th—lf used in infancy till a good growth
is started, it may be preserved by attention
to the latest period oflife.

SIETE the Subscribers, citizens of Me,
nallen township, Adams courity, da

certify, that we are well acquainted with
the above petitioner, Jacob Hersh, that he
is a man of good 'repute for honesty and
temperance, that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences lor the lodge
jog and accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that' a tavern is necessary
for the accotumodatiou of the' public at The
place now kept to, him.

- Jesse Houck, Joseph DUII,
Phihp Long, George Rev,
Samuel

, Johnson, Jacob Gardner,
John Bream, A. Stratton,

.....Abraham Bankert Abraham Gaitm:
William Bream, John

March 8, 1842. ' ec-50,

fhb—lt frees the head from dandruff,
strengthens the root., imparts health and
vigor to the circulation and prevents the.
heir from changing color or getting gray.

15th—lt causesthe hair to curl beautiful-
ly when done up in it over night.

10:7.No ladies' toilet should everbe made
without it.

7tb—Children who have bv any means
contracted vermin in the head, are iroma_
diately and perfectly cured of them by its
use. It is

The above excellent article was be bad
at 8. H. Buehler's Drug Store, Getty*•
burg. TO MY CREDITQR,

. _

TAKE notice that I have applied to the
Jedgiut of theiEOurt. of Cernmou Plea. of
Ademecounry. for the beneat of, 'the ingot!

Lawlor the Commonwealth n 1 Penn
eiterte. and ,*hat they have appointed

ay . the '2rah, day of APril neat. for
- tmleteillrief tee end my critdilors, at the

Omit House in the Borough•nl Gettyebnrgt
When *pd where you may attend if yoq
think proper. '

•IV TiPC4E4RY, VrecdorniStarch 8 1848. )1040

A NEW PILANiplan farte.
-

Below the reader grill fin Ity.Mr. Ever-
the Fiscal Agency prep.'"seor veral plans pro.
eft, ofVermont.
vend, we datesayAidit there•are many who

would, in the fidatsell Prefer this. We

not aug#,/e-should not ourselves do so.

Trirseitit entitled to serious at-.d respect.

.f....cansideration. But, for ourselves, after
all, we prefer that plan which is moat likely-
to succood, whenever we can find out to

certainty which plan that is.
Oar readers are, however, already fully

accinnintad with our views_on the subject.
i'ho only position upon which we plan"! our.
selves immovably is, that the power of Con
greet; ought now to be exerted, to its fullest
practicable extent, to establish a currency
of fixed and uniform value.- -Nut. bit.

MR. EVERprrEi PLAN of FISCAL
AGENCY.

of Representatives, March 14, 1842.
Committed to the Committee of tho Wholo Howie

on the state of the Union.
1.,The Treasurer of the United States

to hold his office during good behaviour, but
removable on the address of a two-thirds
majority of the . House of Representatives.

2. The Treasurer to receive, keep, and
disburse theAikenue. through the agency,
without chargglo the If :States.

a. The Treasure/tote the CoMptroller
of the ageno; all its effects •to be hold by
him in trust; and all its contracts to be made
and enforced in his name, as Comptroller of
the agency.

4. The United States, through the Trea-
surer, to haven lien.on all the effects of the
agency, for all its debts due to the United
States.

5. The agency to be based , on a capital
of $30,000.000; one third to be subscribed
by the United States in six percent. Glov-
woment stock, and the residue by individ.
uals, in specie, by instalments, within three.
years, to commence operation When one-
third is paid in. ,

6. The egencY to be managed by a board
of directors, one•third appointed by the
President and Senate, the residue by the
individual stockholders.

7. The board ofdirectors to establish of-
fices at such places as the Treasurer shall
deem necessary and proper, for the receipt,
sale keeping, or disbursement of the rave•
nun; and to appoint the managers of such
offices, and all other necessary agents and
servants, and fix the rate of their compen-
sation.

8. The dealings ofthe agency to ho lira
ited—'

t. To the receipt, safe keeping, end dis-
bursement ofthe revenue.

U. To the purchase, sale, and receipt on
denosite, of bullion and foreign and domes.
tic coins.

To 'the sale of its bills of exchange.
iv. To the purchase of dornestic and tn•

l'tnd bills ofexchange, founded on business
transactions, at sight, or having not more
than ninety days to run, payable at any of
its officos other thanwhere purchased.—

ratssrm • J,tracttrfncuu I
urns on bills to be 6xed by law.

9. Tine agency to be authorised to issue
bills of circulation for specie deposited, and
to twice the amount oftho specie paid in by
individual stockholders: 'Provided, That
the amount of its bills of circulation' shall
not exceed twice the amount of its specie on
hand.

10. Its bilis of circulation, wherever pay.
ayable, to be receivable at all its offices for
Government debts. and for debts due the a-
gency.

11. tiolderi of bills ofcirculation, what-
ever payable, to the amount of81,000, to
be entitled to receive at any rare where
presented, a non-assignable certificate, bear-
ing interest at 4 per cent. payable in one
year at the office where issued, or at the
election of the holder, at any other office .t
3 per cent.

12. All profits.over seven per. cent. to bo
passed to the credit of the U. States.

13. The Treasurer and the stockholders
at all times to be entitled to the inspection
of all the accounts, records, books, and pa.
pars of the ager.cy.

14. The Board of Directors to make
monthly statements of the condition of the
agency, to be by him annually laid before
Congress.

15; Tho act establishing the agency to
be repealable at the pleasure of Congress;
but if repealed within twenty years, the U.
States to refund to Ine private stockholders
all profito over six per cent. on the Govern.
rent stock received by or passed to the
credit of the U. States, or on hand, and to
secure to them their just share ofthe effects
of the agency:

===l
THE BANKS ANb. TUE RESUMPTION

QUESTION.
eCrilioThtladelphia loquirer of Thurs-

day morning last, nays;
resumption yet on the part of our

Beaks, but we are assured it is coming;
and that most of the Banks of the city and
county of philadelphia will resume specie
payments either in tho course of the pros.
ent or early next week. The sooner the
better, as it seems to us, as any considera-
ble delay' under existing circumstances,
would rather decrease public confidence
than otherwise, and hente render resume.
lion more difficult. Indeed, had the Banks
resumed on Monday last, much of the ex
eitement would have subsided by this time
—4at lesst such is the impression, f many.
A run was made yesterday upon. tie Bank
4 Penn Township, which continued untilthree -okingit, the hour at svi‘lcb the Bank
,clostrd. bkaro that other notes were
given in exchantilor her paper,,ineh as
those, of the Bank otitiddletown,ind woeof the *tea ofour city `%inks. We alsoheard that the poles of the-Bank-It PennTownship were not received trr.dept le in,any considerable quantities; by

,pur other monetary tmeRetinae.
• like, a run upob any other Thinks eatlittle excitement, all things t

'la clear, however, that at the Banks igfase
to discount, and also refute to,osythey will tender themselves Halite to

'FOR PRESIDENT IN 1844,

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
Subject to the decision ofa National Convention

n..ok new Post Office has been established at

MoSherrystown, to this county, and Mr.-Maar
Heitman appoinied Postmaster..

Borough Election.
The following is the result of the election held

In the borough on Friday last •
Deinocrsts • JUDGE, , Locofocos.

Lanes Major, 147 f George Shryock, -1:0
INSPECTOR,

S.mud 141,Creary, 153 I John Barrett, 86
Oeorge Swope, :5

ASSEE3OR,
William D0m, . .160 I Andraw Pally, 115

CONSPABLES,
Christian Stout, 1511 1-1. M. Craig, 137
John Jenkins, 122 Wm. T. smith, 101

Township Elections.
The elections which were held in the !merel

boroughs and townships of the county on Friday
last, have resulted, so for as we have heard, in
the success of correct principles, and the choice
of men firm in their attachment to Harrison De-
mocracy. Our ticket in this borough, it will be
seen, is elected, save one Constable. As to that
one, we are sorry that enough were found so far
to forget therespect they owe to themselves and
those with whom they acted in political fife—to
disregard that political consistency which every
man should possess, as to be lead away by the
appeals of a man's helpmate—to yield to any
professions or promises, and to do violence to
their political opinions. We coal play the, este-
eh" au'fr •.2dea-aciiiiiiii—anriri/ght throw ilia months oi *barna
upon the ace's, were it of any avail. But we
chide not those who at great sacrs:fice—forgiving
and forgetliug—moved with compassion and
neighborly feeling, returned good for evil. We
believe in the precepts of the divine law, and if it
was, out of respect for them, that such a course
was pursued, we are silent. Was it so 1 Were
the laws of'morals, or politics regarded

Resumption in Philadelphia.
At a meeting of delegates from the Banks of

the city arid county of Philadelphia hold on
Thursday evening last, the following resolution
was offered :

Reached, That on and after to-morrow,
the 18th inst. the Banks' of the city and
county of Philadelphia, assenting to this
resolution, will receive on deposite, and in
payment of debt, specie or the notes ofspa.
cis paying Banks. Also, that they will
pay out at their counter specie or their own
notes exclusively, to all persons entitled to
demand the same. '

The above was adopted—the following Banks
voting in the affirmathet—Philadelphia, Com.
mercial, North Americo, Farmers' end Mechan-
ics, Southwark, Northern Liberties, Western,
Kensington; Germantown.

The other Banke present, having accepted the
Relief Law, declined voting, stating that they
are making arrangocoonta for speedy resumption.

0 ..1.The I.Resumptien Bar his thus far failed
to aocomplish the great doluleratnen. It has not
operated •'iri►mediuicly." • Can't the Gournor
send uesome of the bard stuffI

03• A Convention of Bank Officers assembled
during last week in the city of Lancaster. What
the moult of ,their deliberatiuns has been, we have
hot heard. .. It is rumored some of our Banks pro-
pose Paying out smell amounts' of silver to such
persons as hellcat!), ,rteed it.and will honestly use.
it. This, we think, would be politic—while it
would furnish “change" for our business purpo.
see, it would prove a beneficial movement toward
a general resumption. -

The Girard Bank of Philadelphia, hag
ands, an assignment of all its property, real and
personal, in behalf ofits creditors.

(O. Col. SoLoxes Ilium' has been •nomina-
ted by the Locofocos ofBaltimore as their candi-
date for Mayor, in the room of Mr. Brady, re-

More Bank Failure..
The Pena Township Bank, Manufacturers'

sn4 ,Mechanics' Bank, Mechanics; Bank, and
the Moysmensing.butk, of Philadelphia, hose
all closed their doors.

Cow:manors —A gentleman in the
State ofTenneipsee Were, 60 slaves to the
Colonization Siiciety, on conditionthat they
are stnt•tn Liberig: •It is stated that they

•

are ready and willing to go.

great reetval ofreligton has recently
taken Om at BeaHardie, Washington
cowl, Pa., and we learn from the, Wash.
ington Rol:user, that every rttl r fit the
totpit ilidjoinedthe chttre4.

39=GLIDE INSPECTOR.
To the Enrolled Alenibero of the 2dBrigade, 5111

Dividon ofPennsylvania •
„,FELLOW tATIEENE-7

OFFER Myself as a Candidate fur the
Office of

*Brigade Inspector,
At the'Elaction'to be held in Junetwat, and
reopectitilly solicit your vote,. •

SAMITEL S. ht'CREARY.
• Gettysburg, Feb: tB(.. 1,„45

ZNitata'Zadittd/U4340)a
WHEREASthe Hon. D. DututzsEsq.v President of the several Cotfits of
Common Pleas, io the Counties composing
the 19thDistrict, and Justice oftho Courts
of Oyer and . Terminer, anti General JailDelivery, for the trial of all capital and oth•
eroffenders in the said Distriet--and Gino.
WILL and GEO. &MR% Eatiuires, Judg.
es ofthe Courts ofOyer and '1 erminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and otheroffenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, bearing
date the 25th day et_ January, in the year
ofourLORD one thousand eight hundred and
forty two, and to me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and 'Ter.
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 25th
day ofArtril ,

Notices ars. GINen,
Toall the Justices of the Peace, the Coro-
ner, and Constables. within the said County
ofAdams, that they •be then and.there,
their proper person, with their Rolls, Re.
cords, Inqueetions, Examinations, and oth-
erRenietnbrances,to do those things,which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
tome doneand also they who will.prevecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail ofthe said. County of Adams,
ash to bethen andthere,to proseeute spinet
them as shallbe just

GEO. W. M'CLELLiN,
Mara 22} 14342. . tc-052

la the .'hater
Of the intended application of JACD,•s

STONESIFER, for License to seep A-
nvers in the towriship.orifermany, A•
dams county, Pa. being an old stand.

theSObscribers, citizens of 'Ger.
v 'many township aforesaid. repotn.

mend 'the above petitioner, and certify that
the Inn or Tavern above mentioned is no•'
misery to accommodate the public and
entermin strangers and travellers; end that
the above petitioner is ofgood. reput.. fur
honors and temperance, and is well pro.
vided as is required, by law,'. with houito
room and conveniences for lodging:and
accommodating strangers o.nd travellers..

J.J. A. ShOrb, -.Jdo. Shorb,
H. Spalding,, J. fliddlermwr4Geo.'areeohalt, Jno. A. Davis,
J. Forrest, • Joseph 'Finit,ir.
J. A. M'Sherry, John Miller,,
H. Shiiiter; John Spangler.Marche, 1e42. " " in-$l 9

BRIGADE,,INSPEcr:O",:
To die Enrolled 14e 2d;,i•

Bade ,sth Dtrisuns Peen.‘.ffilitt4F.
t.IIIIE Subscriber, a: the deatrd(_er-;hisJR, friends, is 'induced to offer htineettAtaa Candidate for the-nffice •' • •

firitade
et the klectinti in June,next.-- -Ha viill, ifelected, perforo: the dutiei 'lSt' ti OtlFliwith promptneee Ind Minty.

.44/#4'/Si°/t-itt:VN'Jen. 11, 1i42,0 1,1_4e

NOTICE.
. -

THE Subeeriher,:7itesignotrof,
jrAnscrrocnt,herebygriseanniiCeto sitper-eons indebted, either' by note, • accountut!ierwise to said as.iigniir. tri make :pay.Menti end persona titsitne;lo pre.
sent them properly,!authenticated, tor. set.
*meat, to the subscriber on' or beforethe Ist duyofApril nexipee after that time
the books and' accounts will bit plaCed is
the halide ofa properofficerler,,-collection,
without rexpect to.ersonsPayments may be made -and ,accountspresented,' eitbstin the subscriber litinaio Eti,roisei6urg,- or te S. Fahnestock et the
k geacy store in Gettysburg. '

' ISAAC 13A UGLIER.
March 1, 1842. ' _4t-411

N. glictAic.,rg,
THE Subscribers having beni'aptvoint•

'ed assignees of I)ANIELt MANCH, Mer-
chant of East Bertini.ta Deed et voluntary
absigninnuf in trust tiii'Vcedirerst, hero.
by give notice to all persen4,italebted
the -said March to make neyritent' without
delsy;--these in Adams- -orniuty _sr
store in Ber hope in, .Yorlifizosor'llt7;--
the stores in Warrington limns old
DaVidehtirg—and.nll peony. havark Chao*
egaingt hint will niiika then, ltunwo
undersigned residing- in % arringiota::orl
Washington townshnia, 'York cOorny: .

JACOB MARCH. (WartiortV:2
AN DRSW DEARDIArr;

Asopiow-1.411k.:411k,Feb.74, 1d42.

iii

cet.enre on the part ofthe business comma;
pity. Something like a general under•
standing aliould be( immediately entered-fo-
to by the Banks, for with- such an- under
standing, confidence would speedily revise.

The following official notice is publish•
ed in.the papers: ,

~. &Las:* PENN TOWNSHIP,
March 18, 1842.

The Directors ofthisinitittiiien give no.
tics.,

,

that under -present circumstances,
they deem it advisable to c lose the doors.

fly order of the Board,
JAKES•RUSSELL, Cashier.

SUISB

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER.

OETTItfiIIinTRIR. Marsh 22. 1844.

FR-ONI'MARRII3BI,IIIG.
Correspondence of the Gettysburg Star and Banner

114311811MAIN lineklSTans
AtAItRIED~

liatiatiavig, Mara 14, 1842.
Dear Sir:--.The bill for the rettiovarlef the

feat of justice of Columbia county,frem Danville
to Bloomsburg, was consulared in .tbe House to
day. on seeond reading, and negatived.

The humbug bill of Mr. Hahn. having for its
avowed object the protection of the •Poor" from
brokers and shaven', was negatived on the guts-
tion of transcribing for third reading. So absurd
and ridiculous was this bill that even a large '
number of his loco foco brethren, who never
yeller an oportunity, calculated to delude end
gull the people, to escape, refumed to vote for it.

The bill providing for the payment of thtrit's—-
mastic creditor of the commonwealth, was con-
sidered in committee of the whole, and Wednes•
day next assigned for its consideration on second
reading.

In the Senate, the bill prohibiting any further
issue of the relief notes anthorized by the Act of
4th May last, wai Busily passed.

Tortes 14.--e.

Fug-dive Slaves.
On the 11th inst. in the House of Representa.

tivee, Mr. Sreveys offered • resolution to repeal
all laws relative to fugitive slaves. This step, it
as said, has been taken in consequence of the late
decision of the Supreme Court.

In the Senate, on 'Wednesday last. the Sin
legalizing certain proceedings in the Conn of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and for other_
purposes, finally passed that body.

SHALL WE HAVE %VAR.—This is a (Fey
lion which has trequently,been asked since
the arrival of the Acadia with intelligence
that England has ordered the Creole slaves
to be set at liberty, and refuses all rernu- 1
aeration. As every thing bearing upon.
th 3 subject will be sought for with avidity,
we copy the followlng from the Madison.•
an, the organ of the Admiiiistiation, and
supposed to echo the sentiments of the
President and his advisers. It was written
before the arrival ofthe news from England-
The Madwoman save:

Oa Tuesday last by the Rev. S. (lawny', Mr.
Conrad Stoltz, of lismilionben tnansbip, to
Mita Jlettilthi Leas. of Carroll county. Md.

On Thursday last, by theRev. U. Keller,. Mr.
liCae &mars, to Miss. Mary Ael.baugh—loth of
Petersburg, (York Sptings.)

07tTuesday hist,hy the Rev. Mr. Beehler, Mr.
TtriiNans, olowallei, of Bernick township., to
Misr Maria Sklar, of Mlikerristown.on Sunday the 13th inst. by the same, Mr.
Aleph Axer, to Miss Emily Kuhns—both of
this county.

OBITUARY REOODLO•

DIED,
On Wediteinfey Isst, Mrs. Rebecca King, wife

of,Mr. Ro -bert King, of this borough,. in tho 49th
yNr of her age.

4.'cln the 12th inst. Mrs. Nancy Obold, wife of
AA:. Ignatius Ohold, of Conowego township, in
az 40th yearof her.ege,
i On the 2d inst. Franklin IVebittr, eon of. Jo.
qthand Mary flossier, of Butler county, Ohio,
fecaterly'of this county, in the 7th year,of his age.

P2I€O7A,L.
4..zhanraa zhatalimmo

Sew 11,0
TOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
al AS removed his SHOP to North Bal-
"La. timore street, a few doors below the
Court-house, where he is prepared to map•
4facturo

BOOT.!-4 .11.70'1D srigia.2N
of every description, and on tbo most rem
sr.nable term g.

OZTHis old friends and customers are re-
spectfully invited to give him a call—they
will never find the "latch string pulled in:"

WANTED—An Arrnemcn to the
above Business. A Boy between 15 and
12 years of age will find a desirab:e situa-
tion. if immediate application be made.

Gettysburg, March 22,1.842. . if-52
"We are not disposed to enter upon dr'

street disquisitions, which can in the pres-
ent instance have noapplication nor weight,)
but take the case as it stands, under exis-
ting institutions, be they good or bad.—
These institutions, the results ol hard ne-
cessity, have been recognized in all their
force in the compact formed by the several
States of our Union, and until they are
changed by the voluntary act of the par-
ties jo nfl the vested right exists, no
British authoriTy should dare, with impuni-
nity, to infringe them. Were we to be
driven by stress of weather into a port of
England. the constituted authorities of that
country would have just as much right to
steal the watch we carry in our pocket, and Jury for Adjourned Court,
appropriate it to their own purposes, as ll,e
authoritiesof the Bahamas have to with TO BE HELD APRIL it.
hold the slaves in the question. Let the Cajon—Emanuel Landis, Enoch Lefever,

Wm. Gitt Henry'7eltNew York American think ns tt may, • c. ~ •,
A .Y* .

.

c", ten :21, 171 togmn--.4atm) Gardner, Jr., William
azoorriesol, • P....A r

rained." Borough—Robert .11Mhervy, Peter Weikert.
Reading—John Trimmer, John Stough, Cot.

nelitis Myers.
Menallen--James Bell, Jr.
Berwick—George Lilly, Jacob Diehl, Ambrose

fitTarlane, John Sneeringer.
Conowego—John Booby, John Marshall, Ja-

cob Dellone, Abraham Keagy.
Liberty--James M'Divitt, Joseph Hunter.
Cumberland—Benjamin Shriver, James WAI-

L:ter, John Blocher.
Mon ntpleasant—Peter Weikert, David Zuck,

James Lockhart, Jr., Daniel Goble lam.
Germany—Ephraim Swope.
Hamillonban —William Wilson (of D.)
Nounfjoy—Samuol Durboraw, John Homer.
Freedom.--Nicholas Moritz,
March filJ.

TEMPEHANC E.

The Harrisburg Correspondent of the
Lancaster Examiner and Herald says that
the penalty contained in the 6th section of
the Bank Bill, requiring that 'execution, or
process in the nature of an execution shall
be stayed upon all. judgments which may
be hereafter obtained,' wherein any bank
shall be plaintiff, if it fail or refuse to com-
ply with the provisions of the first section
of the act,—can be easily evaded. 'After
the Banks have obtained judginent, they
Irave only to sell that judgment to some one
who is not a Director ofthe Bank, and the
penalty , threatened by this section falls
harmless at their feet.' it is passing
strange that the assembled wisdom of the
Commonwealth can not mature a bill whose
provisions can be neither misconstrued Her
evaded.

A MEETING of the Rock Creek Tem-
zir2- prance Society will he held at the
Rock Creek Chapel, on Bader Monday,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. An address will be
delivered by Oliver O. M'Clean, Esq. The
subject of Total Abstinence will also be
discussed at the same time. The public in
general are invited tq attend.

JAMES THOMPSON, Scc'ry.
March 22, 1842. td-52

TREAstrnT NoTEs.—A large amountof
Treasury notes fell due in New York on
Monday, the ,whole of which were dishon-
ored. This caused some excitement a-
mongst the holders, and they were glad to
sell them at 1 per coot. discount.

JOST STEP INTO TEM STREET and I'll give
you a cowhiding, said a rowdy to an Irish-
man. 'By me sowl now,' replied Pat, 'au'
I wouldn't. do it it' you'd give me two of
them.'.

Gettysburg Literary Association.
)A PUBLIC lecture will be delivered

before the Association, in the English
Lutheran Church in this place, by Henry
W. Thorp, Fsq. on Monday evening the
4th of April next, at 7 o'clock—subject
"The Anglo Saxons."

0::!2- The public generallyare cordislly
invited to attend.

MOSES 51'CLEAN,
D. M. SMYSER-

Corm. if Arrangement.
March 8, 1842.

TEACHERS TAKE NOTICE.

Amale TEACHCR is wanted to take
charge ofa public School in the Bor.

ongh of Gettysburg. Appointment to be
made on the 22d must Applications to be
made prior to that date.

By order of the Board. -

JNO. M. STEVENSON, SeeryMarch 8, 1842. td-50

Tin intemacti •tlpplication
OF DAVID 811011011, for a license to keep

a public boucle ih the township of Mount-
pleasant—,•being an old stand.

the unders;gned citizens ofthe town-
ship of Mountpleasant, respectfully recom-
mend the said petitioner to have a license
granted him, having all things necessary for
entertainingtravellers.

JacobSanders, George Carl,
Daniel Diehl, ' John Blair,
Daniel Heltzel, Wm: Kohler,
Henry Hemler, Jr. John Hemler,
Joseph Herman, Charles C. Smith,
Adam Young, Jacob Feiser.

March 22, 1842.

O•CENTI% ItIRWA.WIESI
fit ANA WAY from the Subscriber, en
Arm" the Bch instant, an indented kppren•
lice to the Printing Swipes!, named
Francis Zavarius"Renault.

Said boy is about 15years of ego. very fair
complexion, and about fourfert high. All
persons are hereby cautioned against bar.
boring or employing. said. Apprentice, as
the law will be eoforced spinet all such so
°Wending.

0. W. BOWEN.
Gettysburg, March 15,1842. ,

SPECIAL. COURT•
NOTICE is hereby given, toall whom it

nifty concern, that
Spotted silelfourned Cotqrt

of Common. leletto .

will be holden at the Court house, In the.
borough ofGettysburg, on Monday thi FIA
day of April next, (being the second Mon-
day in and month,) at 10 o'clock, A. 31. to
try the suits which have been removed from
the Court ofCommon Pleas of York county
toIke Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county.

G. W. M'CLELLAN, Sherif.March 15,1842. tc.-52

''4TIOE.
Estate of JAMES SAMPLE, dee'd.

LETTERS of Administratrott on the
Estate of JAMES SAMPLE, late of

Straban townshiP, Adams county, deceas-
ed, having been granted to. the'subscriber,
residing in Monallen township, he hereby
requests all persons indebted to (ha said
deceased, to make "imMedtate payment of
their respective dues,— and all persona
having claims or demands tigainit said 'P.a.
tate, to make, known the same to the sub
scriber without delay.

JAMES BELL, Jr., 4dmir.
March 11, '1842. 6l-81

'-='itatilltllit- ---4all-to r "

IN pursuance oro ii <lnter of Itiloiiehlitieid •JR. Court Adams ecalOty will f/0'4440+11,;",
ed toPublic Sale,,on 7.6e,flay,thit4-40Avi,or:March iu ,at.2o:u'cloeit, N.,iiif',' 4r:egglpi
prfailaea, the following Pitii,elty, iltiLks4hiir,'
Ec•ltte Syr thinollimi--. 114011., .410:00+4;'ri
A TRACT ,or samaifl

Situate. in Pranktia towolftin. 4.4allriftWM*:
ty, Pa. adjoining lands of David Cliainber- •
lain, George. Dewitt,. arid *Ja; .anColilir, ...

.contalracq, ,
. , .

. 57' ACRES ' -

and 26 Peiclica, about, twenty' acct !`.4rwhich are clear( d, tind the reruitiodei Wilt

)

tinibercd. 'rhe impravernerkto AV*,ae6. aON I?, AND A, HALFS.FO'.RY
el 0 LOG- .110U_SE,i

11,0),Ise Log Ba ra t. nr.d Spring hottei*,, with
a never failinif. spring of water,'' Therela ,
elan en Arple'and Peach Orsbard-'Ol Ali'prennoes.

10" A ttendance will' hegi'enn•and-'terms'
madeknown on the day rd Rafr by • .

''• 1
i Vt. R NMLI LNOE'. ~,itifier.

1 By thin Ow% • ' . - , •
B. R. RUSSELL, Clerk.

March 1, 1842, -'
-..- tir-4 14 '

PUBLIC t ALE.
.T.THE Subscriber being about to' /Ap-
ia" quish the business ofMillingStilling

end. Wagoning, and also farming, (ra part)
he will oar at Public sale, al hie residence
in Cumberland township, Admit, county,
Pa., on Monday 'the-4th daya/ Apra next,
the following property, to wit: •

Two Roacl Wagonas (one Broad
tread;)

Five valuable young Horses, amcox
which is a fine stallion, called' Goli-
ah, and a good youngriding horse;

Fresh milk Cows;
A large stock of young bogs andbrew,

ding sows;
All kinds of farming utensils, ouch as
ploughs, harrows, cultivators, wood ancl_bay
laddeta; one Barouche and harness; horse.
14,;(ica; piaster andhay by. the ton; a distil
Nry. Ready new; Whir.key 'and Gin by that
barrel; several Utopia(' Teat' -of walnut.
maple and oak boards; -potatoes by the;
bushel; Bacon, Lard, Pork and Beef, by the
pound. 'Also--a quantity of Household
Furoiture, such as Beds," Chests, Tables,
Cupboard and Cooking Stove—together
with a great many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Also

a Tract of Laud,
Situate in Cumberland township, onthe road
leading from Gettysburg to •Emmitteburg,
adjoining kinds of William til'Curdy, Jacob
Reefaver and others, containing 14 acres,
part of which is newly cleared and the bal.
ants in heavy thriving timber. The im-
provements are a one and a half

STORY - riffij
ZOG ITOITS/21. gal

frame Stable and well of water near the
door. The house and stable are new.—
Also anouher unimproved Tract in the
above township, adjoining lands of Robert
Thompson, Daniel Sell andathers. contain-
ing 11i Acres. Said lota will besold,
at privateßale, if application be made to
the subscriber.

SAMUEL B. EPPLUT: ..,

March 15,18,12- ts-51

ginbite
WILL be exposed to Public Sale, on

Thursday the 2414 day of March instant,
at the late residence of JAMES• SAMPLE.,
deceased; in Stratum township, Adams co..
Pa., all the personal proVerty belonging .to
said estate--to. wit:.
Winat `live,; Oats, St, Corm

BY THE KISHEL;
HAT by the ton, &e., Ste.
0:7-Sale to commence •at 1 o'clock, P.

ohen due attendance and a reasonable
credit will be given by

JAMES BELL, Jr., Adner.
March 15, 1842. • ts-51

rinsLUX
N pqratnille(4:4*o Oti/Vff
Cott t ofA4149Otimy

to Public:B4(4:oW 4114016"2.004-,of jlac4 ' 7.4.7
the premises, th*Trdiciiiiilif:•o4oen;
the Eiltlitor:J, miion ElvisPrA4#4 ,--7w,a.
visat.

41 .lAA
• • • ..„-

Situate in the Boiotio0;41r4-atiV 4-1121102,that par! of U'itriorstnistOtaifili,i' 10111fronting on Middle street; iioainbieklk.,..,or;:
Michael C. Clarkson on lite. w41041tba1r,f,....:
E. Camp's estate on thet 41 i
nrected a two story frame rittig.ncrli
House, and Frame Stable,,wltb•itboV4ll*/)
inotanancee. • ~,,

'Otr‘ Attendance given'and terntyltia!r:,
known by

JAMES BOWlN;:rlditi'K'
By-the Court', - '

S,- 81188E1.14, 101e40,'
triarch 8, 180. z:44:so*

iteliTU.o74lorCjilt 1:•
TO THE VOTERS OP .I.O.4.IIS,COfiNThFatiova errizzain-1 offer' myself to
your conaideration ror the office of

PRO'illei.l7o2ll4ar,
at the ensuing electivin irnotninated-
County Convention. Should Tbe Ito` forte.nate as to obtain a nomination, end receivea majority (tryout, Yotes;,l -pledge Mysetf
to discharge the dotieset the office withfidelity and to the fiesiLj,or My, Middy.

JOHN ‘tICETNG: -

gest`Berlin, March 113443
,
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